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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORATION LIMITED

(Regd. office: PSEB HearlOlfice, the Mall Patiala-147001)

corporate Identity Nu mber: tI40 1 09P820 I 0 S GC0338 I 4 wyw-*slct:olg
O/o Addl. SE/ Grid Const' Divn, Moga'
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PUNJAB STATE TRAHSMISSION

CORPONANON LIMITED

Dated: 23.07.2019
#

-xq" ,N;7@i3 e Daftd4f af-t I
Subject:- Supply of tood tfinls f* U C 132 kV S/S to 220 kY S/S Maur & Badni' t I

Sealei quotations s"ubscribed Enquiry No lalGrid llpe?2ql?:?0- Dated: I.A'97'29J9- are hereby invited for

the supply of material. per'specification given below. The Quotafi; Jould reachthe office of the undersigned up to 02'00 pm

on 06.0g.2019 The uuorations should be opened on thi same date at 03.00 pm. in the presence of tenderers or their

q?qtgl1f o*tgly_liI -!qlg g 6rH

UlG 1.32 kV S/S to220 kV S/S Maur

u/G 132 kV
I(alan

TEnMS-&-CQWJo-N9:-
I) All quotationJ"il".aing Rs. 500001 should aocompan'/ earnest money @,2% of the tender value rounded

off to a rnultiply of Rs. iol- on the higher side subject to a minimum of Rs. 5000-00 in the shape of PSTCI-

cas6 receipt o,l,l.,r.,un,l Draft payab-ie ar Moga in fa",rur of Additional S.E crid const. Divn PSTCL'

I\4oga.

2) 'rhe tenclers are required to subrnit tenders in two separate envelops. The containing deposit of earnest

money ald the second containing tender. The envelope containing the earnest money shall be opened first

and if it is found in order then second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened.

3) euotation shall be opened at 03.00 pm on 06.08.2019 and in case of holidav on that day, the quotation will

be opened on the next working day.

4) "l'he quotation should be 
"o.f'leted 

in all respect; incornplete tenders or telegraphic tenders are liable to be

rejected.
GST and levies if any should be indicated separately'

The rates should be valid fbr 1 20 days fronr the date of opening of tenders'

l.he oflice reseflr'e the right to place order ftrr any item irr f'ull or part thereof indicaled in this tender notioe

ancl to reject any or all tenders received without assigning any reason.

Conditional tenders are liable to be rejectecl.

l'he rates should be firm F'O.R destirration.

Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quot;d separately. .- s,J--
Addl. S.tl Grid Const.
Divn. PS'|C[. MogaI

Endst.No.: lf7, lno Dated: 'w>-?-12
Copy of the above is'forwarded to the follorving fbr infbrmation and

1) Superintending Engineer, Grid Const' Circle. Ludhiana'

2) Notice Board

s)
6)
7)

8)
e)

10)

necessarv actloll.

Addl.
Divn.

lights 150 watl

flood lights 150 watt
Lb)qi, Cro ,",,fiott, Pht U bs


